
 

KINNOW 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Citrus is originated in South East Asia. It comprises Kinnow, Oranges, Lime and Lemon; these 

are major fruit crops of Punjab. Kinnow is cultivated throughout North India. In India, Citrus is 

third largest fruit crop after Banana and Mango. Citrus fruits are important source of Vitamin 

C. Punjab, Rajasthan, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir and Uttar Pradesh 

are major Kinnow growing states. 

 

CLIMATE 

Temperature 

13-37°C 

Rainfall 

300-400mm 

Sowing Temperature 

10-25°C 



Harvesting Temperature 

20-32°C 

SOIL 

It can be grown on wide range of soil ranging from sandy loam soils to clay loam or deep clay 

loam or acidic soils with good drainage facility. Crop not thrives well in saline and alkaline 

soils also it cannot withstand in waterlogged soils. For optimum crop growth, pH of soil should 

be in range of 5.5 to 7.5. 

 

POPULAR VARIETIES WITH THEIR YIELD 

Kinnow: It is the major fruit of Punjab state. Fruits are of golden orange color, juice is sweet 

and slightly acidic in taste with rich flavor. Fruit are ready to harvest in January. 

 

Local: Grown in small pockets of Punjab. Fruits are small to medium in size. Skin is of 

cadmium yellow. Fruits are ready to harvest in December to January. 
PAU Kinnow-1: The fruit matures in January month. The fruit contains 0-9 seeds. it gives an 

average yield of 45kilo per tree.  

  

Daisy: The fruit matures in third week of November. The fruit contains 10-15 seeds. It gives an 

average yield of 57kilo per tree.   

  

LAND PREPARATION 

Land should be ploughed, cross ploughed and leveled properly. 

SEED 

SEED RATE 

Minimum plant density of 111 plants/acre should be maintained. 
SOWING 

TIME OF SOWING 

The best season for planting is from middle of June (with onset of monsoon) to end of 

September. 

To minimize effect of strong wind during initial growth stage, plant Mango, Guava, Jamun, 

Aonla, Shisham or Mulberry on field boundaries. 



 

SPACING 

Spacing between plants should be kept between 6×6 m. 

 

SOWING DEPTH 

Pits of size 60×60×60 cm should be dug for planting seedlings. 

METHOD OF SOWING 

Propagation in kinnow is done by T budding method. It is usually budded on rough lemon 

(jambhiri, Soh-myndong or jatli khatti) rootstock. It is also budded on kharna khatta rootstock. 

 

Sow citrus seeds in nursery on bed of 2 m x 1 m size and with 15 cm distance between the 

rows. When seedlings are of 10-12 cm height, transplanting is to be done. Select healthy and 

uniform size seedling for transplantation purpose. Remove dwarf and weak seedlings. If 

needed, pruned roots slightly before planting. In nursery, Budding is done when plants are of 

pencil thickness. Shield budding or T shape budding is done for that, T shaped slot is made 

in bark of tree at distance of 15-20 cm from ground. Horizontal cut of about 1.5-2 cm long is 

given, and vertical cut of 2.5 cm long is made from middle of horizontal cut. Remove bud from 

bud stick and insert it into T shape slots, afterward wrapped it with plastic paper.   

T budding is done during February-March and also in August- September. 
 

INTERCROPS 

Take intercrop in young and nonbearing orchards. Take pea, moong, mash, cowpea and 

gram as intercrop. Take intercrop up to four years.     

PRUNING AND TRAINING 

It is necessary for healthy growth of branches and plant. It can be done at any time but best 

time for pruning is after harvesting of fruits. Avoid pruning when plant is at active growth 

stage. Remove diseased, injured, dropping branches and dead wood periodically. 

FERTILIZER 

Fertilizer Requirement (gm/tree) 

Age of crop 

(Year) 

Urea 

(in gm) 

SSP 

(in gm) 
First to three year  240-720 - 



Four to seven  960-1680  1375-2400 

Eight and above  1920  2750 

  

Nutrient Requirement (gm/tree) 

Age of crop 

(Year) 

Nitrogen Phosphorus 

First to three year 110-130 - 

Four to seven 440-770 220-385 

Eight and above 880 440 

  

For Kinnow crop: For 1-3 year old crop, apply well decomposed cowdung@10-30 kg and 

Urea@240-720 gm per tree should be done. For 4-7 year old crop, apply well decomposed 

cow dung@40-80 kg, Urea@960-1680 gm and SSP@1375-2400 gm per tree. For eight years 

and above crop, apply cowdung@100 kg, Urea@1920 gm and SSP@2750 gm per Tree.   

 

Apply whole amount of cowdung during December month whereas apply Urea in two parts; 

apply first of Urea in February, and second dose in April-May month. At time of applying first 

dose of Urea, apply whole dose of SSP fertilizer. 

   

If fruit drop is observed, to control excessive fruit drop, take spray of 2,4-D@10 gm in 500 Ltr 

of water. Take first spray in March end, then in April end. Repeat the spray in August and 

September end. If cotton is planted in nearby field of citrus, avoid spraying of 2,4-D, instead 

take spray of GA3. 

 

  
 

WEED CONTROL 

To control weed, take post emergence spray of Glyphosate@1.6 Ltr/acre or Paraquat@1.2 

Ltr per acre mixed in 200 Ltr of water. 

 



IRRIGATION 

It requires frequent watering at initial growth years. Apply irrigation at weekly intervals to 3-4 

years old crop. For older tree apply irrigation at interval of 2-3 weeks depending upon soil 

type, weather conditions and rainfall. Avoid flood irrigation as it causes disease like root rot, 

collar rot etc. Always apply light irrigation with high frequency for optimum yield. Irrigation 

before sprouting and after fruit set is crucial stage of irrigation. 

 

PLANT PROTECTION 

 

 Pest and their control: 

Psylla: It attacked crop at any stage of growth. Nymphs are of orange color whereas adult of 

Psylla is of gray color. They suck sap from leaves, young shoots. It causes drying and curling 

of leaves. This pest causes die back, greening and citrus decline and ultimately results in 

heavy damage. 

 

If infestation is observed on young shoots, take spray of Triazophos+ Deltamethrin@2 ml or 

Profenofos+ Cypermethrin@1 ml in 1 Ltr of water or Quinalphos@1 ml or Acephate@1 gm 

or Imidacloprid@5 ml/Ltr of water. If necessary repeat the spray with interval of 15 days. 
 

 



Leaf Miner: It is serious pest of citrus. It can cause yield loss up to 20% depending upon 

severity. They attacked on tender leaves and shoot and make serpentine mines on leaves. 

In severe infection, defoliation is observed. 

 

If infestation is observed, to control, take spray of Profenofos 50EC@60 ml/15 Ltr water 2-3 

times at 8 days interval on new flesh. If necessary repeat the spray with interval of 15 days. 

Or take spray of Fenvalerate@500 ml or Trizophos@250 ml or Imidachloprid@200 ml or 

Chlorpyriphos@800 ml in 200 ltr of water. 
 

 

Aphid: Serious and common pest of citrus. Adult and nymphs, both suck the sap thus weaken 

the plant. In severe infestation, they cause curling and deformation of young leaves. They 

secrete honey dew like substance and sooty, black mould is developed on affected parts . 

 

If infestation is observed to control take spray of Dimethoate@10 ml or Methyl Demeton@10 

ml per 10 ltr water on new flush. 
 

 

Mite: If infestation is observed, to control Citrus Mite, spray with Dicofol@1.75 ml or Wettable 

Sulphur@3 gm/ltr of water. Take second spray after 15 days if needed. 

 



 

Mealy Bug:  If infestations of sucking pests like Mealy bug is observed then to control spray 

with Chlorpyriphos 50EC @500 ml/100 ltr of water. 

Leaf folder: Larvae web leaves together and feed inside it. It affects plant growth and plants 

become stunted. 

 

 

If infestation is observed take spray of Chlorpyriphos@1250 ml or Quinalphos@800 ml in 200 

ltr of water. 

 

 

 

 

Whitefly and Blackfly: Serious pest of citrus crop. Adult and nymphs, both suck the sap thus 

weaken the plant. Affected plant gives yellowish appearance in severe infection curling of 

leaves if observed. They secrete honey dew like substance and Sooty, black mould is 

developed on affected parts. Black fly lay eggs on lower side of leaves, nymphs are of black 

color. 

 

If infestation is observed, take spray with Acephate@1.25 gm or Quinalphos@1.5 ml or 

Imidacloprid@2 ml/ litre of water. If necessary take second spray at interval of 15 days. 



 
 

 

 Disease and their control: 

Canker: Symptoms can be seen on leaves, branches and fruits. Initially yellow spots 

observed on leaves, it get enlarges and become brown, rough and raised on both side. 

 

In less affected orchard removed canker affected branches, fruits, leaves and destroyed 

them. And apply Bordo pest (1 kg Morchude + 1 kg Lime+10 ltr water) on infected portion. 2) 

To control citrus canker, spray COC@18 gm with Streptocycline @6 gms in 10 ltr water. 

Repeat the spray after 30 days interval. 

 
 

 

Gummosis (Root rot): If infestation of Root rot, Foot rot and gum oozing is observed, 

Removed infected roots along with other infected part and then apply Copper 

Oxychloride@2.5 gm/ltr and cover it with soil or depending upon severity, Do drenching of 

(Metalaxyl + Mancozeb)@20 gm per 10 ltr of water near stem. Give two spray of 

Fosetyl(Aliette)@2.5 gm per ltr of water during April and September month. 

 



 

Die back: Drying of stem, tips, and branches is main symptoms of die back along with fruit 

rot. 

 

To control die back effectively do Periodical removal of dried twigs along with application of 

Bordeaux paste on cut ends. Take spray of Copper Oxychloride@3 gm per Ltr of water in 

March, July and September Month. 

 

 

Greening of Kinnow: Fruit expose toward sunlight developed orange color but another side 

gives dull olive green color. On leaves also green circular dots are observed. 

  

Remove affected and unproductive trees. Take spray of Tetracycline@500 ppm i.e 5 gm/ltr 

of water with interval of 15 days to reduce its incidence. 

 

 
 



HARVESTING 

On attaining proper size, shape along with attractive color having TSS to Acid ratio of 12:1, 

kinnow fruits is ready for harvest. Depending upon variety fruits are generally ready for 

harvesting in Mid- January to Mid- February. Do harvesting at proper time as too early or too 

late harvesting will give poor quality. 

 

  
POST-HARVEST 

After harvesting, wash fruits with clean water then dip fruits in Chlorinated water@2.5 ml per 

litre water and then partially dried them. To improve appearance along with to maintain good 

quality, do Citra Shine wax coating along with foam. Then these fruits are dried under shade 

and then packing is done. Fruits are packed in boxes. 
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